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Abstract 
Oils extracted from six medicinal plants viz. mentha (Mentflfl arvells,:c;), ocimum (OcimllJll 
sanet /lin), lemongr ass ( CyJJ1 pObOgfl n flexllos liS), ci trone 11 a (C.!/mpobogfl J1 wiJ1 terl1l1s), tu rmeri c (Cllr-
CI/lna longa) and palmarosa (Cyl1lpObOglll1 JIlorfil1i1) were tested under in vitro condition for 
their antifungal and antibacterial properties . Mentha, ocilnum, palmarosa and lemongrass 
oil exhibited 100% inhibition of Rhizoctonifl batflticola at 1 and 2% concentrations, whereas 
citronella oil recorded 100% inhibition at 2% concentration. Turmeric oil was found to be 
less effective against RI1/zocfonifl. Mentha oil showed the highest (17 lTIm) inhibition zone 
against XflJltl1OlJIO!1IlS oxol1opodis pv. 11Iolvacerllfll followed by OCilTIUm oil (12 mm). The stud-
ies showed that mentha oil possessed very high inhibitory effects on fungi and bacteria . 
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Many species of plants such as mentha (Men-
thfl arvellsis), ocimum (Ocim1l1lt sflnct1lm), lem-
ongrass (Cympobogol1 jlextlosus) , citronella 
(Cympobogfln will terll liS) , turmeric (Curcumfl 
longo), palmarosa (C.!/lI1pObogfll1 JIlortinil) etc. 
synthesize and accumulate considerable 
amount of scented organic compounds in 
roots, stem, leaves, flower, fruits and/ or 
seeds. Among these some are the major 
sources for specific essential oils (naturally 
permuted mixture of scented terpenoid com-
pounds). Essential oils are gaining commer-
cial importance in recent years for manage-
ment of diseases in human beings as well as 
plants. The essential oils of Eucfllyptus sp. and 
Citriodorfl were most effective as antifungal 
agents against human pathogenic fungi (Shahi 
et flf. 1998). Oil of Ocimum sflncfttJJl has wound 
healing (She tty et 01. 1998) and antiulcer prop-
erties (Singh & Majumdar 1999). Upadhyay 
et Ill. (1997) reported the effectiveness of its 
vapours against sugarcane pathogens. There-
fore efforts were made to study the effect of 
some herbal oils against two common plant 
pathogens. 
Oils were extracted from six medicinal plants 
i.e. mentha, ocimum, lemongrass, citronella, 
turmeric and palmarosa by hydrodistillation 
using Clavenger's apparatus. The oils thus 
obtained were evaluated at 1 and 2% con-
centrations by poisoned food techniq ue 
aga inst Rhizoctonifl bfltflticolfl and X0l1th0JJ10nflS 
axol1opodis pv. mnlVflCerUJJ1 under in vitro con-
ditions. 
Each oil was mixed with PDA to get the re-
quired concentration and approximately 20 
ml PDA was poured in sterilized petriplates. 
84 
Discs (5 mm) of the pathogen R. bola fico 10 was 
cut with the help of a sterilized cork borer 
from 5 days old culture and one disc each 
was placed a t the centre of each pIa teo There 
were three replications and plates were in-
cubated at 30 ± 2°C for 7 days. Antifungal 
effect was estimated by measuring the zone 
of inhibition in each plate . For this the colony 
diameter in herbal oil-amended plates was 
subtracted from that of control. A standard 
fungicide i.e. copper oxychloride at 0.2% was 
also tested for comparison. 
The antibacterial property of the above six 
essential oils was tested at the concentration 
of 1 per cen t against X. axonopodis pv. 
malvacerum, the causal agent of angular leaf 
spot of cotton by paper disc method. The bac-
terium was cultured on nutrient agar plated 
in petriplates. Three sterilized paper discs (5 
mm) dipped in oil were placed at equidis-
tant in each petriplate. Observations on in-
hibition zone were recorded on the 3rd day 
after inocula tion. There were seven trea t-
ments including a control, streptomycin (100 
ppm) with three replications. 
The results of screening herbal oils against 
Rhizoctonia balotjcola are presented in Table 
1. The study has indicated that mentha, 
ocimum, palmarosa and lemongrass oils ex-
hibited 100% inhibition of R. botoft~'ola at both 
the concentrations. Citronella oil gave 100% 
inhibition at 2% concentration while the in-
hibition was 80% at 1 % concentration. The 
copper oxychloride treatment resulted in in-
hibition of 77.77 and 100% at 1 and 2%, re-
spectively. Turmeric oil exhibited 20 and 40% 
inhibition at 1 and 2% concentrations. The 
fungistatic activity of turmeric rhizome oi-l 
was reported against Aspergillus niger and 
Sclerotillm rolfsii in vilro (Rao & Joseph 1971; 
Sawada el al. 1972). In the present study tur-
meric oil restricted partially the growth of 
R . bala/feola. 
The antibacterial effects of different herbal 
oils are presented in Table 2. The mentha oil 
exhibited highest (17 mm) inhibition zone 
against X. axonopodis pv. ma/vflcerum followed 
by ocimum oil which gave an inhibition zone 
Thllk(lre et al. 
Table 1. Effect of different herbal oils on the growth 
of Rlllzoclollio bOIIl/icola 
Treatment Colony diameter Per cent 
(mm) inhibi tion 
1% 2% 1% 2% 
Mentha oil 0 0 100 100 
Citronella oil 18 0 80 100 
Turmeric oil 72 54 20 40 
Ocimum oil 0 0 100 100 
Palmarosa oil 0 0 100 100 
Lemongrass oil 0 0 100 100 
Copper oxychloride 20 0 77.77 100 
Control 90 0 0 0 
Table 2. Inhibition of Xtlll/hoJl/oJltls (lxo!lopodis pv. 
J!IIl/vlJcenlJ!I by different oils 
Treatment Inhibition zone (mm) 
Mentha oil 17 
Citronella oil 4 
Turmeric oil 3 
Ocimum oil 12 
Palmarosa oil 7 
Lemongrass oil 7 
Streptomycin 9 
of 12 mm. The control treatment streptomy-
cin gave an inhibition zone of 9 mm. Turmeric 
and citronella oils were found least effective. 
It was observed that mentha and ocimum oils 
have higher antibacterial properties com-
pared to the antibiotic streptomycin in reduc-
ing the growth of plant pathogenic bacteria. 
Khanna (1999) reported tha t turmeric oil has 
antibacterial effect. 
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